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tllnap C:--

Bebold the Man! By Toyohlko Kagawa. Edited by Maxine Shore and
M. M. Oblinger. Harper and Brothers, New York and London.
3'8 pages, &xav... Price, $2.SO.
Here we have a life of Christ wblch la written in the form of a
novel. That parts of the Gospel-narrative, even parts in which Jesm
is brought before us, are drawn on In works of fiction is not unusual.
We may here think of Sieghardus, the centurion under the cross, which
is tho title of a historical novel written by the late Prof. William Schmidt.
'1'be work of Kagawa is different. It is a work of fiction, but the skeleton
of the novel is to be the vehicle of the story of Christ. The story, it la
true, covers only a little more than a year of Christ's public ministry,
but 11>me of the earlier events are brought in by way of reminiscences
on tho part of some characters. I am happy to say that Kagawa
endeavors to follow the sacred narrative and does not deny the authenticity of the miraclC!II of Christ and of His resurrection. Where he permits his imagination to create scenes, events, and personages, he, as
• rule, dOC!II not do violence to the Gospel-narrative. He does not
change, but merely adds. The story of Judas Iscariot he tries to moke
more intelligible by assuming that Judas had business debts and that
his thefta had the purpose of providing him with funds to satisfy his
creclitors. Here and there crudities have entered in which should have
bec!n omitted. In the first part the doctrine of the atoning value of the
death of Christ doC!II not come before the reader. In the second part,
however, there are repeated references to the payment which Jesm
makes for our sins through His suffering. I doubt that Kagawa'■
method of treating the life of Christ will prove satisfactory. After all,
when a part of what is written is fiction, the reader must always be
asking hlm■elf whether statements referring to Christ are meant to
present real history or are merely the product of the author's imagination. It is deserving of commendation that Kagawa, known as a protagonist of social work, does not set out to preach the social gospel in
this life of Christ. He keeps away, one is glad to note, from the vagaries
and wrong notions of the social gospelites. The publishers say that
Kagawa wu peculiarly fitted for the writing of this book because he
knows the Gospels by heart, hu read everything important that has
been written about them, has visited Palestine twice, and has been a
preacher of the Gospel for thirty-five years. Many of us will feel
undoubtedly that to prC11Cnt the life of Christ in the form of a novel
makes It impossible to treat the subject with the reverence which we
owe It. But all will agree, too, that if this method of setting forth the
story of Jesus, the sweetest story ever told, will bring the message of
salvation to people who otherwise would not receive it, then the work
may be wished Godspeed.
W.Amnrr
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By J. H. Kc:Comb, D. D., Mtui.,... of the
Broadway Presbyterian Church, N. Y. Flemln8 H. Rne1l Cam•
pany. 93 pages, SX71,i. Price, $1.00.
We read on pap 29: "Among the lies that can be poaitlvely klentlfled
u satanic war propapnda aplmt the Lord Jema and ma people are
the following: The idea of a vic:arioua atonement Is prepoaterous.•
Aplnat this lie we have on paps 33 to 51 a ftne testimony to the delliF
of Christ and to salvation by aubatltuUon. "Another bit of war propaganda that can be traced cllrectly to the Father of Lies Is the oft
repeated statement that the Bible Is not true." Against that hear this
testimony: "How thankful I am that in this evil world, where men are
ll"OPlng blindly and the blind are leading the blind, it Is our privllep
to have an infallible rule of faith and practice, even the Word of Goel
We cannot safely trust our own reason, for we do not know enoup;
nor our feelinp, for they are un■ table and bia■ed by ■in; nor ■denc:e,
because it cannot tell us what we most want to know; nor the teachlnp
of the Church, for the Church Is not infallible. But we can trust the
Word of God, for it is God-given; it has been transmllted to us faithfully, and it la being continually proved true. Therefore our duty la to
lay a.side all prejudices concerning it, to study it, to receive the Christ
revealed therein, and to obey Him in all things." "It la a God-given
book. God la the real author." (Pp. 68, 73.) Other war propapnda
examined and refuted is "the statement that Christianity is a failure
because it has not converted the world nor prevented war," "that the
mojorlty of Chri■tians ore hypocrites," etc. - Like most Fundomentali■t■,
Dr. McComb has embraced and la spreading pre-millenniali■m: "God
does not promi■e to establish the kingdom of heaven in this age,"
''World peace and social justice will not come until Christ reigns on
earth, and He will reign on earth ofter Hi■ return," "The day is comiq
when the nations, banded together under the Antichrist, the prince that
■hall come after Christ has taken the Church out of the world, will
attempt to dl!Stroy the Jews in their own land. . . ." Millennialism, too,
Is among the foes of the Church.
TH. El!JGELDD
God's l'lupole ID Tbls Ap.

The Reu,lons of Mankind. By Edmund Davi■on Soper. The Abingdon
Press. 3M pages, 6Y.!X8. Price, $3.00.
In presenting a review of thi■ book, which is n revised edition of
the author'■ monograph first published in 1921 and now enlarged and
partly rewritten, we cannot but voice our deep disappointment at the
underlying principles of the book. The fact that the author, at lea■t
tacitly, presupposes an evolution of religion, vitiate• his entire preaentation. Hi■ proton paeudoa is this, that the Bible is not the absolute
truth, hi■ second, that Christianity Is not the absolute religion, and hi■
third, that he doea not identify the Elohim of the Old Testament with
Yahweh but b1da hi■ readers keep in mind "that it wu by gradual stale■
and only after a long development that the idea of God became what we
see it in Jeremiah and IsaJah." (P.271.) We have other queria on the
margin of the text on a number of papa. The author states, for example:
"The word 'fabe' is not to be uaed with reference to other faith.I." (P. 22.)
He reJec:ta a "primitive divine revelation." (P. 39.) He apeab of the
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"unknown prophet" who pve exprealon to the sp1enclld unlvenallsm
In tbe latter put of the book of la1ah. (P. 282.) Be atatn: "One of
the unfortunate [?] resulta of the Reformation wu the emphuis laid on
arthocloxy." (P. 332.) Yet the book bu po!nta of merit for every ac:holar
who bu a IOUnd bu1s of Scripture truth and ls able to al.ft the chaff
fmn the wheat. His brief treabnent of the various heathen rellg1ona,
bealnnln, with that of anlm1sm and poalng through J!'cypt and Mesopotamia, Greece and Rome, the rellglon of Zorouter, Hinduism, Buddblam,
tbe rellalon of the Chinese, the religions of Japan, Judaism, and Mohammedenlffll, really present the llllllent point.. Of courae the reader ls
obUged to change the entire eequence of thought and lnetead of followmar the author In his evolutionlstlc ideas, which are manlf'estly wrong
fram the standpoint of the absolute truth, make his starting point the
original adequate divine revelation, which men, In the Ignorance and
obduracy of their hearts, perverted. Interestingly enough the author
himRU furnishes plenty of evidence, not only for the existence of an
underlying remnant of monotheistic thought in various rellgfons, but also
for the penistence of the idea of a triad in connection with the Supreme
Being. Until we have, in addition to Dallmann'• Battle of the Bible wid,
the "Bible,;• our own monographs in the field of comparative religion, we
shall be obliged to use books of this type, inadequate as they are.

P. E. Kun11A."flf
'l'be Art or Listening to God. By Samuel M. Zwemer. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, :Mich. 217 pages, 5¼X7¾. Price,
$1.50.
The opening chapter lent the title to the book, which presenta
"sundry meditations nnd opinions" which "deal suc:eessively with diverse
themes related to life, reading, evolution and revelation, the choir and
the pulpit, missions and church leadership" (Foreword). The chapters
VDry greatly in value. One of the best is that on Evolution and Revelation, which offers valuable apologetic materlal. Chapter 11 characterizes Mahatma Gandhi's religion as far removed from Christianity.
Chapters 13 and 14 are pleas lor bringing Jesus to the Moslems, while
Chapter 16 urges more energetic missionary endeavors among the Jewa.
In a lighter vein Chapter 3 calls for the use of simple language In
writing and pre:iching. The author's unionism is quite apparent throughout the book. His enthusiasm, "Schwaennerei," finds expression in such
passages u: "Plato and Socrates, Buddha and Confucius and Ghazall
and Zorouter cried with Job, 'Would that I knew where I might find
Him.' But there was no answer. How eager they were, e:ich In his
own way, to hear; and yet they had no adequate opportunity••• •
The word of the Lord came unto Isaiah and Jeremiah and Ezekiel and
John the Bsptist and St. Paul when they were listening for it. In this
way and In no other does the Word of God come today." (Pp. 13, 18.)
On page 150 we find an Interesting comparison of Calvinism and Islam:
"Cslvinbm and Islam have indeed much In common. Both are opposed
to compromise and all half-measures. Both were a trumpet-call in
hard times for hard men, for 'intellecta that could pierce to the roota
of thinp where truth and lies part company.'
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"'Intolerance ls aometlmea • virtue. 'l'be very ~ and life af
all pat reUp,ua movements is the leDN of authorlw; of an extcna1,
aupematural framework or pattern to which all must be made caaformable.
"Calvinllm and Islam were neither of them syatema of oplnlon but
both were attempts to make the will of God u revealed (In the mble
or in the Koran) an authoritative guide for 10clal u well u pencmal
alfaln, for Church not only, but for State. They both believed in
TH. LAsrllc:H
electlon and reprobation, dependent on God'• will."

\Vbere God Meet■ Man. By 0. A. Gei■eman, M.A., S. T. D. Publllbed
by Ernst Kaufmann, Inc., Chicago. 255 pogea, S¼XB. Price, $1..50.
The ftr■t volume of ■ermons under thla mune title bu ■ermon■ &cm
Eater to Advent. This ■econd volume presents ■ermons from Advent tD
Eater. The two volumes thus cover the entire church-year. Three
■ermons on marriage and the family hnve been added.
By including books of Rrmons in the review columns of our theological journal, written and printed for the clergy, we do not mean to
relieve our preachers from intensive textual study and from preparing
their sermons but to give them an opportunity to learn how other men
preach, to wit, how they expound their text, what kind of illuatratlom
they use, how alert they are to conditions under which men live so
that they ean aupply the needs of their hearers, how they expre■1
themaclvc■, etc. While every preacher should preserve his own orlglnallw
and lndlvlduallty in presenting the Word of God to his congregation, he
must beware lest his preaching become stereotyped. Studying the sermons of other preachers will be helpful in this direction. Dr. Gelseman
■treac■ 111n and grace, nnd his sermons make the impression thet be
is not merely meeting an appointment when h e s tands in the pulpit but
hu a divine message ns the needs of his congregntion demand it. Be
says, for instance, "The reason why humanity ls presently in so chaotic
a ■tate is not because of any one individual or any one class of people
or any one development in the realm of science, but because there la
111n in thla world. It is sin which lies at the bottom of all of humanity's
difficulties.
"You and I cnnnot stnnd by silently and allow the fault for social
problems to be placed on others. We must rather ISIIY that inasmuch
u I am a sinner and you are a sinner and inasmuch as you and I do
not do by our fellow-men what we ought, therefore you and I are, In
part, the cawse for the situation as it obtains in the world today.
"But if 111n is at the bottom of all of man's difficulties, then man
will not ftnd a solution for his troubles merely through intellect or might
of arms. When it comes to finding an answer for sin, we cannot look
for it in man. All of us are by nature in bondage of sin. None of us
is capable of pining freedom therefrom by our own effort. Became
this la true, therefore it la the glory of Chrlatlanlty to provide mm
wllh the answer which goes to the root of his ditBculties and whlch
gives a real aolutlon.
"'l'bis answer was once expressed by the man who bridged the PP
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liet-..n the Old Testament prophet and the New Tatament preacher of
the Galpel. that la to ay, by J'obn the Baptut. when he pointed to
1-- ad aid, 'Behold the i.mb of God whlcb taketh away the sin
ci tbe world.'" (P. 1'2f.) Or Dr. Geilenum aya, ''There la nothing more
trqlc than for a Chrlatlan to be 110 cloae-Upped and llilent about his
hope ad faith In J'caua that people can do budneu with him for yean
without cUacovering that he ill a Chrilltlan." (P. 182.) Or we read In
IIIOther aennon, "Chrlatlans 110 commonly accept the world'• lltandard of
IVllluaUon. Imtead of determining for the world what ill truly valuable, they allow the world to tell them what they llhould regard valuable.
That explalna why Chrilltlans frequently are 110 much like the worldllngs
In their ambitions, in their hopes, in their cleslrea; why Chrilltlans frequently emphuize the selfsame things which the world.Unga emphasize.
'l'hat alao explalna why professed Chrillt1ans sometimes are ready to
resort to the ways of the world in order to accompUsh their desired
aaall and fulfU their ambitions. • • . When Christians behave that way,
they an not the light of the world. They are asking the world to be
a light unto them. But that isn't what Jesus said. Jesus turns to you
this morning, and He says to you inasmuch as you believe in Him, 'Ye are
the light of the world.'" (P.113.)
J. H. C. FIim:
God Is l\ly Fuehrer. The Last 28 Sermons. By Pastor Martin Niemoeller.

Philosophical Library and Alliance Book CorporaUon, New York.
21H page■, S~~ XS¼. Price, $2.75.
For anyone wlllhing to inform himself on Pastor Niemocller's witneu
and work, these Crother b1·ief) addresses will no doubt prove valuable and
helpful. The 1ermons appear sketchy. as if they had been delivered
n: tempoTe or as if they had been taken down in shorthand by some
listener. They may be divided into two groups, one in which the
pollUcal issue ls hardly touched upon and another in which resistance
to the government in power seems to be the chief objective. In the
fonner there ill ot times much Gospel-preaching and a definite emphasis
on the aola fide, so especially in the Reformalion Festival sermon
(Oct. 31, 1936) . In the discourse on "The Unity of the Church" (Whitmonday, May 17, 1937) Nicmocller confounds the Unt1. Sanctt1. with the
visible Church and ignores the dividing lines between Lutheranism and
Calvinism. He belongs to the confessional group of German divines,
desiring poaiUve proclamation of the central truths of Christianity and
ft!liating the encroachments of the government on the domain of the
Church. But the SPCQial 1tacu1 contToveTlfae between the two ls nowhere
clearly stated, manifestly because Nicmoeller (carefully watched by the
1eCN!t police) had to express himself couUously. It will take IIOffle time
after the war before the issue can be clarified. The preface by Thomas
Mann rather obscures the matter since it ls lacking in that objectivity
which enables the reader to form a clear picture of the polltlco-rellgiows
situation in which Niemoeller played 110 prominent a part. The book,
on the whole, presents important material for the study of a timely
IUbJect and will be welcomed by all who w1ah to know a little more
about Putor Niemoeller than what ls commonly aald about him in
the prea.
J'. 'l'DoDOU lllurm
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£wry lllall'I Book. By Francia Carr Stifter. Harper • Brothen, N'ew

York. 113 papa. Price, $1.00.
'l'he author of thia volume 11 Editorial Secretary of the Amerkan
Blblo Society. In eJghteen chapters, each one brief but packed with
now and atimulatlng data, be tella of early tranalatlom of the BlbJe,
of the afngu1ar inftuence of the King James Version, of the phenomenal
growth of trnmlatlom of the Bible in the nlneteonth and twentletb amturiea, and of the great blesslnp which the Bible brinp to all landl
where it la circulated, read, and believed. Readcn will be especla]q
IJ'Bteful to Mr. Stifter for those chapten in which ho d1scuaes the pn,mlnent part played by the Bible in Engllah and American hlatory. Much
of the material offered by the author 11 so recent, and hll style la IO
refreshing and compelling, that the reader is kept spell-bound to the
lut paragraph.
Though Mr. Stifter makes some 1totements to which we healtate to
1ubacribe and though we wilJi he had somewhere in the book developed
more fully the way of aalvatlon which the Bible teaches, he hu rendered a noble aervice. Pastora will find in th1a volume abundant and
excellent material■ for talb before organization■ of their parish. The
price of the book ii remarkably low.
PAUL Bunc:Ha
l\ly Nel1hbor of Another Color. A Treotiae on Rnce Relation■ in the
Church. By Andrew Schulze. 147 pagea, BXSY.z. Price, $1.00.
Order lrom the Walther League Office, Eggleston
6438
Ave., Chicago, DI.
Thia discussion of a pressing probfom hos aclcnt16c value. It offers
anthropological and sociological information thnt bears on the relation
between the Cauc:uian and the Negro mces in America. It quot.ca atatementl auch aa these: "There is no reliable proof of innate difl'ercnces."
"The idea that any race has, a auch, dcfinnble chnraclcristics making it
'auperlor' or 'inferior' in subalnnce and potentiality is a delusion without
biological, physiological, or other acientific !oundation." The treotile
olao bu great religious value. It propounds and drives home the great
truth that belore Christ, in the spiritual r ealm, there are no differenc:n
of race, that a Negro Christian is there the equal of a Caucasian Christian, that the Negro Christion possesses all the spiritual rights and privilege■ which Chrilt bes towed upon all His brethren. And that means
that the Chrlatlan of any race will treat the members of any other race,
particularly the brother-Christians of that rnce, with love nnd kindnea
and with Chriltian respect. It meana, too, thnt n white congreg."ltion will,
111 oceaalon demand■ it, have a colored pastor in the pulpit of its church
111 a gueat-preacher and, if the need arises, have o colored Christian
receive the Holy Communion ot its altar. It doe1 not mean that the
Church must establish mixed congregations. The Lord of the Church
hu lelt the ordering of this matter to the wildom of Hil Christians.
He bu given no regulation either forbidding or demanding it. And
racial peculiarities being what they are, each race having and cherishing
its own temperament, habits, and idlosyncraaiea, Chrillion wisdom bu
establlahed the preaent order. And in Chrlatlan love each congregation
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a1adly reqnlza the New Testament Jaw that each congregation bu
equaJ mndlq with the other before Cbrlat.-Putor Schulze bu spent
Ill the yean of his ministry, elghteen, In RrYing our colored churches,
8nt In Sprina&eld, m, and then In St. Lou1a. He works In sympathetic
undentandlng and Christian love and respect of the Nesn,. This book
mo p,ea evidence of that. Ita purpose Is to Impress upon ua our
•end obligations to our colored brethren. We bespeak for this scholarly treatile the kind and respectful consideration of the brethren, even
though we do not agree with all of lta eonclualons and judgment..
Tu.Exca.ua
Tralnlq Fisben o[ Men. By the Rev. PhWp Lanie. Publlshed by Concordia Publllhing House, St. Louis. 20 pages, 4¼X6Jk. Price,
10 cents.
This is a tract which all our pastors should read and then act in
accordance with ita instructions. Why? Because it speaks of the duty
o[ our lay people to bear witness of Christ to the unchurched. The
writer of the tract says, "What tremendous results could be accomplished
U all members of all of our congregaUons would realize that they have
a missionary call just as well as the pastor! . • • If the pastor can get
the members of his congregation to a point where they are passionately
Interested in the salvation of souls, n mission revival is sure to follow."
(Pp. 5, 6.) The pastor must prepare his people for such personal service.
Pastor Lange says, ''The annual mission festivals with their sermonie
generalizations on the part of vlsiting preachers will not suffice. The
borne pastor must do the work." (P. 5.) Mission-festival preachers
might well take note of this criticism: "sermonic generalizations." It
need not be so. Such a text, for instance, os John4:28-30,39-42 speaks
of personal soul-winning and its blessed results. Verily, the 70,000,000
unchurched people in our country, many or most of which ore in territories where we have established congregations, offer much opportunity
for personal mission work. While th.i s work has been increasingly done
by our churches in late years, there is very, very much that has been
left undone. May Pastor Lange's tract be an added incentive towards
a greater effort at evnngelization. Some pastors and churches are doin1
it very successfully. Why not others?
J. H. C. FlllTZ
Great Missionaries to Africa. By J. T. Mueller. 7¾X5¼. 179 pages.
Price, $1.00.
John G. Paton. By J. T. Mueller. 7~~XS¼. 129 pages. Price, $1.00.
Both published by Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids,
Michigan.
In the first of these two volumes Dr. Mueller, in a very readable and
inspirational style, tells briefty the life-story of such great missionaries
as Robert Moffat, David Livingstone, Johann Ludwig Krapf, Alexander
Mackay, Mary Slessor, and others, thirteen short biographies in all.
There is an introductory chapter on the need of Christ In Africa and
a second chapter on early Christian Africa, up to the Mohammedan
conquest. We believe it would have madci this series of biographies
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more complete ff the author would have found room to fnc:lude tbe wark
of the Nonnsfan Lutheran minfonary p!oneer, Ham Scbnwllr, In
Zululand, and the work of the American Lutheram, Korri1 Olkwr aml
David Day, In Llberia.-In the aecond volume the author reteDa In ID
lnterestlna manner the lltory of John Paton, the apostle to tbe Mn
Hebrida. Both our pastors and people wW flnd thae booka ftrY much
worth while. They can well be Included In reacllng counea for mflalonary lltudy groupa. Unfortunately, the price of the booka b hflh,
conal.derlng the poor typography and thick paper, and Jn their oulward
form they cannot compare with ahnlla.r boob put out by our own pu'bllahJng house at a conal.derably lower price.
W. G. Por.Aclt
A Manual for Altar Guilds.. By Carl F. Weidmann, A. M. Foreword by
A. Wilmar, Ph.D. 6' pages. Stiff paper covers. Price, 50 eta.
Published by Ernst Kaufmann, Inc., New York and Chic:ago.
In Part I the author discusses Altar Cloths, Altar Linens, Communion
Lin.em, Omamenta of the Altar, Sacred Vessels. In Part D he gl,ra
guides for the work of the altar guild. In Part m he outlines the me
of liturgical colors during the church-year. In addition to the defiDitfolll
of terms given otherwise in the text, the last section of the booklet eontafm a very usable glossary of terms. The nuthor b 10und in hJs
llturgfca1 view-, and his very practical book is recommended heartily to
our pastors, altar guilds, and all who are Interested In liturgics.
W.G.PoLACK

Fire Upon tho Earth. By Bernhard Christensen. Published by Luthenn
Free Church Publishing Company, Minneapolis. 258 pages, 51/.tXB.
Price, $1.50.
This book speaks of the eternal blessings which the Chrlst1an relfllon
best.owa upon the Church at large, the local congregation, the home, and
the individual, and through which agencies it should exert ita good
Influence in the world for the salvation of men. Ita thought-provoldnl
presentation llfta it out of the class of being "just another book." 'l1ie
author, Dr. Chrbtensen, has taught at Augsburg College and Seminary
In Minneapolis since 1930 and since 1938 is president of that Institution.
J.H.C.Fam:
BOOKS RECEIVED
F7'om ZondffV11n Publishing Houe, Grand &pleb,
Mich.:
God Blau America and Other Sermons. By William Henchel Ford,
D. D. 144 pages, 5¼X7¾. Price, $1.00.
The Only True Comfort. Eight Radio Sermons on the Fourteenth
Chapter of John. By Rev. Benjamin H. Spalink. 70 pages, 5¼Xfl&.
Price, 35 eta.
Not Now, But Afterwards and Other Sermons. By James McGinlay, D. D. 147 pages, 51/4X7¾. Price, $1.00.
l'T'Offl Fleming H. Revell ComJ>Anv, New YMJc, London, and Edinburg71:
Youth Seeks a Muter. By Louis H. Evans, D. D. 128 pages, 5X72ii.
Price, $1.00.
l'T'Offl the Stancla7'd Publishing ComJ>AnJI, Cincinnati:
More Devotional Talks for Women'• OrranizaUom.
Oliver Ivy. 108 pages, 5¼X77n.
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